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J Tofnt of yourotic how r,u,ckly a woman forslc--
TSl!r2rTiTactlc after Bhe married?"

of? y: there are such things asharry marriages' Boston Transcript.
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Noble

Pimples, Blackheads, Red
Rough and Oily Skin

PREVENTED BY

Child. "It was very noble yo
Willie, to plead that your brother spare

""ipping. know my business.very time he gets licked he turns around
and licks me." Philadelphia Press.
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MILLIONS of Women Use CUTICURA SOAP, assisted hf
Ointment, the great skin care, for preserving, puri-

fying, and beautifying the sfcin, for cleansing the scalp of crasts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for baby
rashes, itchings, and chafings, in the form of Baths for annoying
irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive perspiration,
in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women
and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, hath, and nur-

sery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have once
used these great skin purifiers and beautifiers to use any others
CUTICURA SOAP combines'delicate emollient properties derived
'from CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleans-

ing ingredients and the most refreshing of flower odors.' No
other medicaiedsoap is to he compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be
'compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, vix. t

.TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, the BEST skin and complexion soap,
and the BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.

Guticiira
Consisting oi UUTICUBA BOF lo cieanee we bh.ui or crum
scales and soften the thickened cuticle; CurictTRA OumcBNT (50c.).
to instantly allay itching, inflammation, and irritation, and soothe and
heal; and Cuticora Bksolvbnt (50c.), to cool and cleanse the blood.

Rtwt HftIb often sufficient to care the moettortarinir.dian'rorinfr.
TM C CUT Ql 0C and humiliating skin, scalp, and blood hnmora, with loaot hair, when

lLm OCIj 4liw ail else fail. Bold throughout the world.
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A Stronsr Man Secret.
1 One of the strongest men recently stated

that the secret of his wonderful power was
nerfect diceation. Ilostetter'a Stomach
Bitters makes digestion perfect, and cures
all complaints arising from a weak stomach,
such as indigestion, biliousness and all liver
and kidney ailments, as a oiooa puriner
and nerve tonic it is marvelous. It is recom-
mended by physicians, and eold by every
druggist in the country. Try it also for ma
laria, fever and ague.

It were safer to place your month to the
muzzle of a gun than on the lips of a de-
ceitful woman. N. Y. Herald.

Cheap Rates to California.
February 12th and each. Tuesday there-

after, until and including April 30th, Special
Low Rate Colonist Tickets will be sold via
the Southern Pacific's Company's "Ogden"
and "Sunset" Routes to all points in Califor-
nia, The rate will be: From Chicago
530.00,' from St. Louis, Jfemphis and .New
Orleans $27.50, from Omaha, Kansas City,
etc., $25.00. Corresponding low rates from

other points east and north.
.For particulars end detailed information

pertaining to the Southern Pacific Com-
pany's Routes, and these special rates to Cal-
ifornia, call upon or address

W. G. Neimyer, G. W. A., S. P. Co.; 233
Clark St., Chicago, 111.

W. H. Connor, C. A., S. P. Co., Chamber
Commerce Bldz., Cincinnati, Ohio.

G. G. Herring, & A., S. P. Co., 711 Park
Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa.

L. E. Townsley, C. A., S. P. Co., 421 Olive
St., St. Louis, Mo.

C. C. Gary, C. A., S. P. Co., 203 Sheidley
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

More Effective,
Mrs. Henpeck If I thought my husband

drank, I would take a hatchet, and
Mrs. Asken Smash the ealoons?
"No, indeed! I'd nail him in the house."
Baltimore American.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, "NY holesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
.Druggists, loledo, U.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Tills are the best-KnoTTt-
nK

and Telling.
"The man that tells all he knows, said

the Cornfed Philosopher, "is a good deal
plentier than the man that knows all he
tells." Indianapolis Press.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

What suffering' frequently results
from a mother's ignorance ; or more
requently from a mother's neglect to

properly instruct her daughter 1

Tradition says "woman must suf-
fer," and young women are so taught.
There is a little truth and, a great deal

exaggeration in this.-- If a young-woma-

suffers severely she needs
treatment, and her mother should see
that she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion ; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to, Mrs. Pinkham and secure
the most efficient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkham's address is
Lynn, Mass.

ifit $r fa j

jrra. MISS PFALZGWAF E- -j

Mrs. August Pfalzgraf, of South
Byron, Wis., mother of the young lady
whose portrait we here publish, wrote
Mrs. Tinkham in January, 1899, saying
her daughter had suffered for two
years with irregular menstruation
had headache all the time, and pain in
her side, feet swell, and was generally
miserable. Mrs. Pinkham promptly
replied with advice, and under date of
March, 1899, the mother writes again
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cured her daughter of all
pains and irregularity.

Nothing in the world equals Mrs.
Pinkham's great medicine for regu-
lating woman's peculiar monthly
troubles.

OF ALL!

AirAlike !

Is always the same.
package is just like another.

is uniform in every respect.

NEVER VARIES...
like one package you will like all

ILaHOIE CC?0iisuli?u35S3ES.
LION COFFEE is not glazed or coated with egg mixtures and chemicals, but is

an absolutely pure coffee, full of strength and flavor.

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, In
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

WOCLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

FROM THE TALMUD.

Do not live near a pious fool.
Culture in a woman is better than

gold.
Attend no auctions if thou hast no

money.
Pride is a sign of the worst poverty--

ignorance.

If thy friend is honey, do not lick
him up altogether, -

If the thief has no opportunity, he
thinks himself honorable.

Associate not with the wicked man,
even if thou canst learn from him.

A man should be careful not to af-
flict his wife, for God counts her
tears.

The noblest of all charities is in
enabling1 the poor to earn a liveli-
hood.

One inward contrition in the heart
of man i3 better than many flagella-tions- .

Uet not your heart with cares be
filled, for care has many a victim
killed. ,

Beautiful is the intellectual occu-
pation, if combined with some prac-
tical work.

Do not confine your children to
your own learning1, for they were
born in another time.

There are three who are especially
beloved by God: He who is forbeari-
ng-, he who is temperate and he who
is courteous.

Blessed is he who gives from his
substance to the poor; twice blessed
he who accompanies his gift with
kind, comforting" words.

Do not worry thyself with the trou-
ble of w; perhaps thou wilt
have no w, and why shouldst
thou trouble thyself about a world
that is not thine?

Procft of the Faddlngf.
Ten hours between New York and Buf

falo means excellent travelling and when
1 say I travelled at the rate ot sixty miles
an hour, gathered no dirt, and was not
bothered with dust, you can believe me
wuen I say my steel gray travelling cos-
tume was as clean when I stepped off at
Buffalo as when I said "Au Revoir" at II o--

boken."
The Lackawanna is a route worthy of the

attention of all who wish to travel in lux
ury, in absolute cleanliness, and in security.
The "proof of the pudding is in the eat
ing, and the .Lackawanna .Limited will be
a favorite train with ladies visiting the Pan- -
American Jiixposition. JVlane Jarboe. in
Toilettes.

Couldn't Give Less. "Oh. Miss Stone!"
the undesirable suitor pleaded, "if . you
would only give me the least encourage-
ment." "That's what I am doing, Mr. De
Trow," replied the haughty beauty. "Good
day." Philadelphia Press.

Wonderful Tleld of Spelts.
T1 1 I T) rl,T f PV.1.T.

to the John A. Salzer .Seed Co., La Crosse,
Vis.. who are the introducers of this re

markable grain and hay food, Speltz, say
ing: We have just threshed 182 bus. ot
Salzer's Speltz from the 100 pounds of seed
you sent us last spring. The neighbors all
think it is wondertul. JNearly all ot the
182 bus. sold at $2.00 for seed. Speltz and
Alfalfa are our money makers." Every
farmer should try a few acres of Speltz.

Diplomacy.
Father You need expect nothinir from

jne when I die.
Son (spendthrift) I don't. That's whr

I try to get all I can out of you while you
are alive. Judge.

When Yon Bar Ink
get Carter's and vou will get the best every
time. "Inklings free. Carter's Ink Co.,
uoston.

Don't whistle: it takes the attention of
the people from their own affairs in won-
dering what tune you are trying to hit.
.men won uioDe.

The friends that wealth makes are as
the quicksands, but the friends of poverty
are like the hxed stars in lieaven. N. Y.
Herald.

as a cough cure. J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N ., Minneapolis, Jlinn., Jan. 6, 1900.

"WTlV is it Palled 'nir mnin.it1 -- ,'f
mftked of him "J An nnl... : -
because the husbands are always stuck forit." Philadelphia Times.

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Ouinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Th
to pay a little something to have their preju- -
mce ncKieu. Aitnison uiobe.

Cure your coueh with Hale's Honev of
Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

One Case.
Bill Did vou ever know an amateur

fisherman to tell the truth? .

Jill Oh, yes; I heard one tell another
that he was a liar. What To Eat.

Putnam Fadeless Dtes do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle. Sold by all drug
gists.

The plaintiff and defendant in a lawsuit
are like two boys ducking their heads in a
tub of .water each danng the other to re-
main under the loneest. Chicago Dailv
News.

Tndierestion is a bad companion. Get rid
cf it by chewing a bar ot Adams' Pepsin
lutti rrutti after each meal.

It's a pity a balkv horse does not realize
that it is easier to pull than to take the
whipping that goea with a balk. Atchison
UiUUC.

Where Danger Larked.
A little girl from Memphis who has spent

her life in the city went out to visit her
grandparents, living in the country, during
the bolidays, and. as usually happens in
such cases, the little city lady displayed her
ignorance.

The little girl, soon after her arrival in
the country, manifested great apprehen-io- n

of being hooked by the cows about
the place. One day her mother told her
to go to a neighbor's home and carry a
message. The little girl started, but at
the gate she encountered a cow, one of
the muley species.

In great excitement she ran back to her
mother, crying: "Oh, mamma, there's a
cow down there!"

The mother looked out of the window
and ww the meek-lookin- g bovine.

"Why, daughter, that's a muley cow.
She hasn't any horns and can't hook you."

"But, mamma," exclaimed the child,
"she hasn't any horns, but she might hook
me with her pompadour!" Memphis
Scimitar.

Not He. "J must confess I'm rather su-

perstitious." "Well, I'm not. I wouldn't
be that way." "You wouldn't, eh?"

a sure sign that you're going to have
bad luck when you begin to get supersti-
tious." Philadelphia Press.

Talmags In Memphis.
The eminent divine will be heard at

the Auditorium, one night only, Friday,
March 22. When Doctor Talmage last
lectured at the Auditorium, seven years
ago, the capacity of that great building
was taxed to its utmost, and many were
unable to procure even standing" room.
In order that parties outside of Mem-
phis may not be shut out the manage-
ment advises them to send in their re-
quests for seats now, assuring them of
prompt attention. 100 seats at fl.00;
1,100 seats at 75c; (2,000 seats at 50c are
unreserved and will not be sold until
the doors open the night of the lecture).
Ben. M. Staigback, manager,
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THE after-effe- ct of the are often disastrous. Is commonly known

to the medical fraternity that the numerous ailments and complica-
tions which follow the grip are apt to be more serious than the acute stage of
the disease.

Some people have the grip very lightly. They may be confined to the
house only a day or two and yet a long train of disagreeable, disabling symp-
toms follow. All sorts of tonics and stimulating remedies have been devised
to meet this condition. None of them can compare in results with Peruna.

Every one who has had the grip ought to take a short course of Peruna.
Read what the following people have to say about it.

Washington Feb. 4, 1899.
The Feruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. :

Gentlemen
"I have taken
Peruna now for
two weeks, and
find I am very

If f much relieved.
I feel that my
cure will be per-
manent.a 1 I have
also taken it for
la grippe, and
take pleasure in
recommend! n g
Peruna as an ex-
cellentCongressman Howard. remedy
to all fellow--

sufferers." M. W. Howard.
Congressman Howard's home ad

dress is Fort Payne, Ala.
Grip Produces Catarrh.

Henry Distin, the inventor and mak-
er of all the band instruments for the
Henry Distin Mfg. Co., at Williams-por-t,

Pa., writes:
1441 South Ninth Street,

Philadelphia, Ta., May 6, 1899.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Dear Sir: "I

write to inform you that had a bad
attack of la srrippe last December
which lasted'more than three months
and which left me with catarrh, when
several of my trends advised me to try
your wonderful medicine, Peruna. I
beg-a- with a bottle the first week in
March and it certainly did me a great
deal of good. I was so well satisfied
that I purchased another bottle and
followed your directions which you
furnish with every bottle, and I am
glad to say that it has cured me. I
shall certainly recommend the Peruna
to all my friends."

D. D. Wallace, a
charter member ofGRIP the International

CAUSED Barbers Union,
writes from 15 West-
ernNERVOUS dvenue, Minneap-poli- s,

DYSPEPSIA. Minn.:
"Following a severe

attack of la grippe, I seemed to be af
fected badly all over. I suffered with
a severe backache, indigestion and nu
merous ills, so I could neither eat nor
sleep, and I thought I would give up my
work, which I could not afford to do.

"One of my customers who was
greatly helped by Peruna advised me
to try it, and I procured a bottle the
same day. I used it faithfully and felt
a marked improvement. During the
next two months I took five bottles,
and then felt splendid. Now my head
is clear, my nerves are steady, I enjoy
food, and rest well. Peruna has been
worth a dollar a dose to me." D. L.
Wallace.

use
your

Ohio.

A Work. "Hello, WTalker.
What y' up to now-days?- " "Hello, Iazy,
I'm lookin' fer a chance t' work " "Aw,
come off! don't expect me to believe
that?" "Cert. "It's de truth. I'm lookin

a chance t work some guy the
price of a drink." Evening

Mr. Meddergrass Slociim, an' Bill
Hocorn ain't speakin' now." Mrs.

What's up?" Mr. Med-
dergrass "Hi claims th'mometer aver-
ages ten degrees lower'n Bills in winter an'
15 degrees higher in summer." Baltimore
American.

whert the muse declines to be
invoked, she but be

seems to answer equally well for
magazine purposes. Detroit Journal.

we the prosperity of a
wicked man, knowing how wicked
man envies us. N. Y. Herald.

without them. You will find
you will be well by

ww

10c
25c sec. sMirALL

bowel tronblea.
CURE! breath,the

ucauscuei
stomach,
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grip It

Washington, April 24, 1900.
The Teruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen
"A bout two
months ago I
was taken very
ill with la grippe
and was obliged
to go to bed. I
took three bot-
tles Peruna
with very bene-
ficial results
and was able to
leave my bed in
a week, and re
gained my usual Frances m. Anderson
strengtn very
soon. I have nothing but the
praise for Peruna and recommend it
to those similarly afflicted wherever I
can." Frances M. Anderson.

Grip Poisoned Her Dlood.
Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer of the

Independent Order of Good Templars
of Everett, Wash., writes:

"After a severe attack of la
grippe I continued in a feeble condi-
tion after the doctor called me
cured. My blood seemed poisoned.

"I also suffered with dyspepsia, and
had either to starve or suffer from
what I was eating. A neighbor who
was using Peruna praised it so highly

she induced me to try it, and I
soon found that this was what I really
needed.

"I could soon eat regular meals
with relish, my system was built up,
my health returned, and I have re-
mained in excellent strength and vigor
now for two years." Mrs. T. W.
Collins.

Miss Dressier,
of 1313 N. Bryant av-
enue,

GRIP
Minneapolis,

Minn., writes as fol-
lows

LEFT HER
concerning Pe-

runa:
BROKEN

"i.ast spring I suf-
fered

DOWN.
from la grippe

and was partially cured, but bad
after-effec- ts remained through the
summer and somehow I did not get as
strong as I was before.

"In the fall I caught cold after get-
ting my feet wet and attending a lec-
ture in a cold hall, and suffered a re-
lapse. Catarrh of the throat and head
followed, and as I was in a weak con-
dition physically previous to this, it
took but little to break me down com-
pletely. One of my college friends,
who was visiting me, asked me to try
Peruna and I did so and found it all
and more than I had expected. It not
only cured me of catarrh, re-
stored me to perfect health." Alice
Dressier.

It is now kpown, even to the writers of
realistic fiction, that indigestion may
cause person not only to reel and clutch
the air, also to tremble like a startled
fawn. Detroit Journal.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory resu Its from the of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement of case
and he will be pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
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anoendlcitls. bil
bad blood, wind

bloated bowels, foul
piuipicpains eating, trouble, sallow complexion

and dizziness. When your bowels regu-
larly yon zettlns; Constipation kills more
people than all diseases together.
starter for the chronic ailments years
aafTering that aiYerwards. No
alls yon, taking; CASCAUKTS to-da- y, for yon
will get well all
yon put your bowels light. Take onr advice; start

CA.SCABETS to-da- y, under absolute guar-
antee to core money refunded.
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Every cotton planter should
write forourvaluable illustrated
pamphlet, "Cotton Culture."
It is sent free. '

,

Send name and address to
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Sfc, N.

lUtfUS KAr L perJDN.'!
rr Z - Greatest. Cleanest Food m Earth

HIV 1 lor Sbeep.Sviae. CsttJf,
'.so rositry.etc

fialatr't eafcalor hti tboVt rmxw.

Lculon uoiiar urass
yfr' wui poaniT.17 sdu yo. l. mi

BromiM, rou, Sp.Ua (M0 ba. co,Sa
bt. omu pr .,)te.,tlc.
For this Notloe and lOo.Sir Bi.ll big-- nu'if vi 10 Karat Sm4
Isot.UiM, fullywTthtl0t l stark
Tnr 14. a.Ull 4 t

brilliant flower aM aa4 aalalf ,

John ATSaiier Seed CovES55

ZsiT ONCE
With ts to sell our Poultry Mixture: straight
salary Sli.OO per week and expeoes;
contract; weekly pajr. with stamp'

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESI1UNU BUT ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IS ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING

THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

They pay on all crops
rich land as well as poorFertilizers land. Write for "Boon
on Use of Fertilisers
free Larrest fertiliser

corn pa n t in t he world VlKHI SIA-C- A ROMNAtil A.L. COHFANY, Memphis. Teas.
rSPFCIAL PRICES

LSbCfM Trial, daaraateed.
r?Ei .i'iH ifmSSia Combination Beam.

OataIoFree. Writanow. BINCHAMTON.N. Y.

AMAKESIS IHIX IT.
lief and POSITIVE-
LY CURES) 11 I.EM.
For free address"AAKsl8," Trib-
une building. New

PATENTS vueand
W E A T II F. K FO it II sad IIII,I)F,BKAJi I.Tel. 889, 43X Madison Street, MKMPH13. TfcJiESSEl

Use CERTAIN H CORE. 85a
ISO

f.UHFS nHfHf Ail HSr rA I S.
Best Cough Tastee Good. Use

In tltno. NiM by aruinriRta.

A. N. K. F 1837
VHEX WBITIXO TO ADVIRTISEKI

plestse atavte thai yon laa
ateat la this paper.

mt

is that you have ever been
to get better at and soon

NEVER
IN BULK.

.TO fUREi Five yean ace
th.; firat box of C'ASCAll-ET- S

wsva sold. Mow It la
six boxes atxear. Krester tham a

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES SThe real worth of W. I Ioarlas S3.00 and
Shoes compared xclttx other makes is S4.00 to SZ.OO.

Oar $4.00 Gilt Edge lino cannot be eq nailed at any
price. We make and sell more 3.00 and S3J50 shoes
than any other in the United States.
THE REASON mora W. I. rKraglaa t3 and 3J shoes are sold

thananyothermakeiabeeaoMTMEY BEST.
dealer ehould keep them we give one dealer exdmiTe ale ia each town.

Ttske no substitute! In nut on harinfr W. L. Donelas ihoe with
rameand ce stamped on bottom. If your dealer will rot them for
;oa, send direct to rncloring pries and He extra lor earriare.
State kind of lctther, sire, and width, plain or cap toe. Our shoes will
reach you. anywhere. ITrits for catalogue sAoarmp netc Spring ttvUs.
We nse Vast Color W. 1" Oouwloa Shoe Co.,
Eyelets ia nil our shoes. IX ton.

luuicsiiuuafter liver don't move
aire sick.
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come matter whatstartnever and be well the time until
with. am
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factory,

No matter how pleasant your surrounding?,
health, good health, is the foundation fox en-

joyment. Bowel troutle causes more aches and
pains than all other diseases together, and when
you get a good dose of bilious tile coursing
through the blood life's a hell cn earth. Millions
of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that
started with bad bowels, and they will never
get better till the bowels are right. You know

' how it is you neglect get irregular first
suffer with a slight headache bad taste in the
mouth mornings, and "all gone" feeling
during the day keep cn going from bad to
worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life
loses its charms, and there is many a one that
has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your
bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
slightest irregularity See that you have one
natural, easy movement each day CASCA-

RETS tone the bowels make them strong1
and after you have used them once you will
wonder why it

your other disorders commence

--2

SOLD

general

THE TONIC LAXATIVE

LIVER

ioTiniEJ
GUARANTEE!
similar tnedlelne la the world. This lsiabsolate proof of
srrest merit, and onr best testimonial. We have Talth asd
will sell CAsCABETH absolutely guaranteed to core or
money refunded. Go buy todsy, two 5e boxes, Blve them as
fair, honest trial, aia per simple directions, and If you are
not satisfied, after uslnrT one COe box, return the nnnscd&Oe
box and the empty box to us by mall, or the drnartst from
whom yon purchased It, and set your money bach, for both
boxes. Take our advice no matter what alls you start to-
day. Health will quickly follow and yonwlll bless the day
you first started the ue of CAHCAK ETS. JBoolt free bynaalS.
Address: bTEKUXi UX11 CO., JiEW YOUK or CH1U.00.


